
SOCIAL MATTKII8.
What to Gains ou la Fathlonuble Life

at the Capital.
The aear departure of Lord Sackville and

lit lUaKbWrt from Waehlugiou continues to
ll a fruitful subject of discission iu soct-i
«tacisa. »ud there *« *er> general regret that
iae young ladies Till not participate in the
coming seaa^u's gaieties. Miaa Harkville-Wust
l i |njt.- u)ir la considered a wcial diplomat,and i* >. said !>.' tho-te who havo known her
>ug«et aud next intimately that ahu baa never

.nadc a mistake in all the delicata aocial duties
sfcf luu been required to perform in seven Tear*
at, the BriUah legation. It la whispered. aa
4a« of the probable outcomes of the
aapltaaantaese. that Lord itockviUe may
be made governor-general of Canada.
IV be atationed la Canada weald donbt-
iaa* be- pleasing to the Mi*aea Wait, who are not
Ceairous of returning to England. While yeo-j'.t here are disposed. whan a diplomat provesnawortby of bia position. to severely criticise
foreign governments for oarelessnesa iu ehooa-
iag ropreerntatlvee for tliia capital, traveled
Americana who are returning to this city everyweek say that after aaciug some of our minis-
an abroad they will never again utter aword of eeaaure again«t any one In tho diplo¬matic corpa in Waahington. It a aaid that aataialer stationed at a promiucut Europeancity refuaea to preeeat hia wife and (laughter at
eeort. aad when aaked for hia reaaona says he..will not allow hia family go naked." seemingto lipreu hia disapproval of decollete toilet*.Another DimuWr at another important court
la charged with attempting to pr.-sent to the
sovereign of tho couutry people whose autecv-
^aS>a*tli«kii them diataeteful to the court, and
. third representative at a famous and beauti-
ful capital faila to support the reputation of the
American uunUtvr for hospitality, to tho
chagrin wt ail the Americana who viait the city.
Mrs. Harriet Lane Johaaou will neat week

take poemion of the hmise of Judge A. I.eo
inlt, Second Assistant Postmuste r General,
b It a commodious new residence. built byJadfe Knott aince be came to thia city, and ia
oa a street, No. 1790. Mrs. Johnson takes it for
the aeaaon. Judge and Mr*. Knott and Mms
Keeuau will take apartments and board for the
viator. M

Knott and Miaa Keenan espcct to go to
' York city neat week for a short viait.

Mrs. and Mia Audanraid, who have recently
returned from Europe, are in their own house
aa Vermont avenue. They brought with the m
some valuable paintings from th» easel of H.
Corrodi for the further beautifying of their

Cty salon. Mrs. and Miaa Audenrcid are
ing in perfect health. They attended the
at Ivy City yesterday afternoon and are
to New York city on Monday for a abort82*

The engagement of Miss Agnee Beach and
Mr. Horace Waahington is an interesting tonic
tof conversation among their friends in societythia week.

aad Mrs. Jno. M. Glover have returned
escorting the remains of Mrs. Patten to

California and are uow at the Richmond,
where they have taken an apartment for the

3raeaioual season. Mrs. Glover has been
to to see callers since her returu to the

Mrs. Gen. N. L. Anderson, who haa been in
delicate health all the ¦umnier, ia now eou-
.valeacent.
.
The brilliant wife of a Pacific Slope Senator

toMe an unusual story. A Partv of tourists from
the far West called upon Mrs. .Senator to secure
her influence to get them admission to the
¦White House conservatory and the private I
dsaaing rooms. - And do you want to see Mrs.
Cleveland?" aaid the hostess, languidly autici-
paltii£ the ueual deaire. "So. I do net care to ecu
1ft*. Cleveland!" calmly said the visitor; and the
Senators wife waa so surprised she reached jforth her shapely whit.- arm. exclaiming:"Shake! You are the ilrst of all the thousands
ol woiukb who have come to Washington who
lid not jump at the chance of seeing Mrs.
Cleveland:"
-/¦dee and Mrs. Drake will introduce to so-

.toty neat mouth a pretty granddaughter.
Mrs. Dickinson aad ber household celebrated
m fui.rtli birthday of her little daughter ves-
»da>.
Mrs. Edmund Brooks, of K street, returned

'.a Tuatadsy from Europe, where she spent the
past sis months.
Barwa von Zedtwitz ia now .n Meiico. where

he has been accredited minister from Germany.
ttonttor I)olph and hia niece, Miss Fanny

0«kn«al, are visiting iu Oregon. Tbc Senator
«e addretaing large meeting* i.nJ receivingSatterui*- ruaeptious throughout the state.
Mrs. Jobs P. Story, of this city, will spend

the winter in Europe, whither she haa £oue to
.ducate her daughter.
Via* Lindsay Pow. of Baltimore, who is soon

> he married, spent a portion of this week
'lib Mies Floreucc Aadeureid in this city.
The engagement ia announced of Mum Pauline

Whitttoaey, daughter of Gen. Whittlesey, of
Iewa circle, to Lev. Cornelia.! Pattou. son of
'>atodaat Patton. of Howard University.
Mr. W. T. Crump aud daughter are visiting

General and Mrs. R B. Hayes at their home at
Jyamout. Ohio.
Mr. Barnett H. Swart and Miss Emma Ward

ware married on October 31, at 7:30 p. in., ut
Soldiera' Home chapel, bv the liev. father
Logan. Miss Mav 8wart acted as bride maid,
ana Mr. William Daaanbowe aa best man. The
Jahers wire Meeare. R. Paul, P. Ward. L. Liii-
thlciun and i. Kelly. The chapel was taat-
.Ly decorated with plants and flowers, aud
over the wvtldtug couple waa suspended a floral
horseshoe. After the cermouy a reception was
held at the bride's parents at Harewood Cot-
twee, to which the members of the family and
a lew latiaiate frieada were invited.
Couat d' Arco Valley, the German miniater,

haa hi* legation in order for occupation. He
WW here a fortnight ago and gave a house-
wainin dinner to a number of hi» friends in
honor of his taking formal possession of the
togatum. Count d' Arco returned to New York
eitv this week, where he will remain until thu
arrival of hia slater, the Countess d' Arco. who
to expected here by the middle of thai month.
Mra Charles H. Sherrtll and Miss Sherrill

have givsn up their Connecticut avenue bouse,
will soon move into their beautiful new |

hawse at VTTi Maaaachuaetts aveuue. They are
^waiting a fortnight at Wormlev's while' the
aew bowee la being famiahed. and will go to
Hew Yerk uity asit week for a short time.
Mn. WiHtom L Waller and her daughter.

Mtos Julia E. Waller, who ia a cousin ol Mrs.
M. Witoea, are the gueeto of Mrs. J. C.

lehaedv, at 1690 Kbode Island avenue. Miss
Waller baa been studying art ia Paris.
Oen. Hrhofleld, CoL James Piddle and Mr.

Watmoagb have gone on a dack ahootiug ex¬
pedition down the Chesapeake. They took a

yacht at Havre-de-Grace.
Col and Mrs. Jamea Biddlo and Mim Nellie

Biddle have moved iau> a houae on O street,
aaar Ztd street, fur the season.

Col. aad Madame Bonaparte and children
returned oar'y in the week from Newport, aud
are now »u their K-street home. .Mine. Bona-
par*. called at the British legatiou yesterday
li axpraes her regrets at the sndden departurotarSagland of Lord Sat;kvlUe audbu daughters.
Mrs. Bugher entertained Miss Ada Pbippe.

Mrs. Cbaa. Glover, Mm. Janm. Mrs. liutu.
Mrs. John R MeLean. Mrs. N. L Liia-oln. Mrs.
Jtoiph Creas Johuaon. tlie Baroness Bosen wid
Mrs. John Chew at hiocbeou to-da).
Mrs. Isaac Henderson and her sister. Mrs.

Trey aad Miaa Edith Souto are visiting at Port
liailtsa

Mrs. Henderson, who is the widow of the late
Mr. Isaac Henderson, who was publisher of the
New York ferttuw Poet aud owner of the tall
building on Broadway iu which it is edited, is
builduig a houae fur ber occUpeacv on Bbode
Iels nd avenue, near lttL atreeL Mr» Header-
aaa haa beeu viaitiug Mr. aud Mrs. J. Hartley
houlc tor some weeks, and will be with them
aaai3 when she returns from her visit to ber
daughter.
An enjoyable party waa given last evening by

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Heed, of 905 C street north-
weat. to their daughter, Nellie Marie, it bein^Ske sitteeuth anaivrraary of ber birthday.
Mrs. 1>. W. Htockstill baa as her guest ber

aepbew, Dr. Frederic W. Grenfell, of England.
Mr. J. V Whitney, chief clerk of the Bureau

it Statistics, and his wife have returned from
a prolonged visit lo the seaside and luoUUlain
refioa-) of Maine aud are located for thu sea-
sou at the Lu lug*ton, 1011 13th itreet north¬
west.
Mrs. Julia 8>:kaysr, of thia City, has a chartu-

aly written short stor> m the Century for
i mouth, ui which Boston atmosphere and

character are reproduced with the baud of a
>ue .rtiti
Mrs. Tkoa. F. WiJaoa haa returned to the cite
1 is alopping for a few days at 101? !7tii

street, previous to leaving for Attaeaa for the
vrtater.

Mrs. M. H. Marten baa returned to the city,
aad hat joined the family at 190? G street. Fri¬
day will be Mrs. aa J Miaa Mania'a day at home

Mr. Adolf Cluea and his dan {kters have re-
tvbed from their trip in the North.

CHEAP TUNNEL PACKERS.
Points from thrlr Testimony before the

Military Court of Inquiry.
Daring the sessiou of the military court of

inqulr;. osi the aqucdact tunnel yesterday after¬
noon Henry Joimm. the coloredpacker. testified
that he mtivfi] .1 day. When questioned
ui to this o.Id figure, he replied th.itwheu he
*( ut into the tunnel he tiu promised £1.7&a
day for ten hours' work, b it tin' bissos would
not let him work thai 1 >ng. and cut him down
to nine hours. for which a deduction of 17
cents was madu.

How SOT TO TACK A TCJCEL.
Wu. Coaten, another colored Uborer. testi¬

fied that he begun work in the tunnel about
four month* ago. and worked for about tiro
weeks, aa a packer, with June*. He supposed
thai the packing was put in to mpport the tun¬
nel roof. He never rammed tlie packing in
with niivthing. but sometimes would hit it wit.i a
hammer. Wm n the mortar was gone he would
tell Mr. O'Uricu. who usually sat near hint, but
O'Urien alwavs told witness to go on without
it. Mr. U«o. Kendall seemed to be the fore¬
man. and sometimes told hiin his work wan

wroug. but to go on with it. The witness said
that bo kaew it was wrong. Sometimes he
wuuld be told to slick up Li* work, aa the lieu-
teuant was coming, anil supposed that Lieut
Towusen d was meant

LOeiBIMl VCU THE tlETrENAST.
Col. Craighill asked him if he kuew Lieut

Towusend and he replied that he did. by sight.
Ha was then asked if the lieutenant wus in the
roeim, and he began a Ion;; search around the
room, giving the reporters the heunfit of much
doubt Although Lieut Townsend was almost
the most conspicuous figure in the court-room
bch.de* the eourt ('oaten passed him by at first,
and then returned arouud the room. Finally
his eye rested ou the lieutenant, and, with a

little'laugh, he said that he thought "that was
the gentleman." Sometimes, he said, word
wuuld b<> given to do good work, because the
"Colon«l" was coming. He did not know who
this meant It is thought that Col. Kirlin was
indicated. I

At 10:30 o'clock on Mondav the examination
of witnesses will be resumed.

Yellow Kever Note*.
DISPATCHE3 IBOli VAUIOCS POINTS IX TH* 13-

hu tkii itisnucm.
Dr. Martin has informed the Marine Hospital

llureau that there were four new cases of yel¬
low fever at Gainesville. Fla., yesterday, three
being colored people.

Dr. Hartigan reports from Enterprise. Fla.,
that there arc two new cases there: the others
are all doing well, with the disease apparently
under control.
From UUoxi. Miss.. Dr. Carter reports that

the bark Uiagino left there yesterday for Pi<n-
sacola without a bill of health, and thatPensa-
cola has been notified.
Surceou Porter, ut Jacksonville, has sug¬gested the appointment of a detective as in¬

spector of tra:us ut llaldwin. a railroud Junc¬
tion west of Jacksonville. Surgeon-General
HauiUton will approve the recommendation.

A Successful Newspaper.
Fniui tU« CUester (Pa.) Times.
A successful newspaper is never the creation

of a Jay. nor is it the result of what is usually
termed "luck." It is the product of hard, per¬
sistent and intelligent work on the part of niun
who are masters of perhaps th j most exacting
occupation in which men can engage. Com¬
paratively few of the thousands of journals
with which the continent is dotted are what
may be called a success. Hundreds.yea. thou¬
sands-arc merely struggling for a foothold,
and beyond that they never seem destined to
progress. Here and there, however, we behold
a paper which rewards the toil. l>crliap* the
g.nitis. of its controlling spirits witli a measure
of success that cxcites the wonder of all com¬
puters. Such a journal, it gives us unbounded
pleasure to be able to say. is Tue Kvem.no
Stab. of Washington city. Founded in 1852,
Tut Stab grew from a struggling little sheet to
become the local paper of rtaie-fcrWa/.i Washing¬
ton. It wasn't a very large paper, and it wasn't
a very liuudsonie one. ut that timu. but it gave
local news pretty fully, and the Washington
i>«oplc had become

*

accustomed to it
ilessed with a comparatively largo cir-
culatiou. The Stab was considered a fairly
profiUbSe paper when in 19t>7 the pres¬
ent proprietors became it* owners at a price
which theu wui d-.cmed extremelv high. No
so<>ucr had they cleared the decks, however,
than it became apparent that business was
meant bv men who understood their business
thoroughly. Money was spent generously and
with judgment, the personnel of the stuff was
added to and strengthened, modern machinery
and ail the applnui-.esof a first-class uewspuper
were procured, und Washington saw its favorite
journal expand into u newspaper to which the i

Washington correspondents, oue and all, pay
th - compliment of ..cribbing" its news by the
column without a word of credit Steadily
growing in all that make* a newspaper. Tub
SrAt Las just astonished Its readers by perma-
bcutly appearing as an eight-page paper of
lifty-six columni. In order to do this and
accommodate its scores of thousandsof readers,
a third wub printing maehine has been added
and a cousul^rable increase made in the edi-
tonal, reportor utl and uiuchaiiical departments.
Miu.y ihousauds of dollars have been spent in
this "new departure, but the same degree of
success which has heretofore attended the
enterprise of the owners of the paper will
surely follow this improvement. We cougrut-
nlute the proprietors of Tue Stab upon this
latest success.

The Csupal|u lu the Sixth Maryland
District.

WHAT THE Un'lUCAXI CLAIM.
ComavoMsaesof Ins Kvasixc Stab.

Hockvills. Mi>.. Nor. 3, 1889.
A Urgely-atUuded meeting of republicans

was held near here Friday night -J. Frank
Whcatou. the colored orator of Hagerstown
was the speaker. He spoke on the tariff issue.
Iu conversation. Mr. Wheaton said to your
correspondent that Mr. McComas would be re¬
elected by at least MiO majority. Mr. Wheaton.
who has been engaguU for the past three weeks
in the canvass of the sixth district, will close
the campaign in a speech to the republican* of
liaruesville to-night. He will speak Mondaynight in Hagerstown with Hon. L E. McCouias.

_

W. D.
Transfers of Real Estate.

Deeds in fee have been tiled as follows:
Geroliue Maszoecki to Catherine Scaguells,subs A. U. and 0.. sq. 632; $1.95to. Emma J.
Carpenter to Marv A. I'ooksev. sub C'J. s<j. 'J17;
*5 000. C. L Uenry. C. 8. Marshal, to Mary J.
Ritchie, lots tf toij. sq. 744; *390.

Fi*ei» MO roR Carbtixo a Hbvolveb..Mrs.
Nichols, who sells newspapers on 15th street,
paid a t'JU line in the Police t'onrt to-day for
ner sou Heurv. who was charged with carrying
it revolver. The boy was arrested in Greens
alley bv Offieer Holme*. He had in his posses¬sion a British bull-dog pistol. The officer's at¬
tention was attracted to the hoy by heaiiugpistol shots. The boy said ho was shooting ut
cats.

Kowaba Abheb'sSui? AoainstCovxt Miteie-
wirx..A branch of the case of F.dward Ahucr
against C-ount Eugene de Mitkicwnz was before
Judge Cox in the Equity Court this morning.Messrs. Nevtou and Lavender for the com-

filaiuant and Col. llobert Christy for defendant,
'rior to leaving for China the count transferred

to Mr. Christy iu trust all uuucessiuu* that
might be obtained. He also transferred hi* in¬
terest in such contracts and agreements as ex-
isteJ between him i Mitkiewicsj and Wharton
Ilurkt r and his associates in Philadelphia.This iuteresthaj a fai'e value of i'i 600.000, and
there were three classes of beneficiaries the
family of the eonut parties who had made ad¬
vances and rendered services With respect to
the inters*!, snd the residue lo pay generalcreditors. The complainant steks to aubjoct Jthe interest in the hands of Cbristy by writ ofgaruishineut lo condenination to pay a iudg- |tiebt. The court reserved decision, witb the
privilege to Abnsr to make further argument
Foot BaLI-.Ihe A.hleUc FocWball Team,the orgsnuatiou of whieb was ajinouucsd inTut Stab, defeated the l'eabody eleven yester¬day afternoon ou the grounds near LincolnPark bv the score of U to 0. The late arrival
the l'eabody team caused a delay m starUiig.snd the game was stopped ou accoiuit of dark¬

ness before the first half^as finished. The
features of the short contest were the brilliant
running of liulaski. of the Athletic*, and goodtackling by Uag« man. of the l'eabody team.
The Athletic* will play the Jefferson School
eleven next Monday.
Maubiao* Licenses. Marriage licenses have

been issued bv the clerk of th*! court to Paul
Chase aud Cell* Siuies; A. S. Mitchell aud Alice
llstwr.

Iitiring the performance of Pawnee Bill's
Wild West Show, at Enston, Md.. yesterday.ftornoou. a horse foli snd rolled over Ms rider.
Wichita Jim, and injured him severely, but
not seriously.
Don't be too sore that y<Ar grocer always sells

you pure tea. At Moscow recently of forlv-foor
Mktnplss which were officially analyzed, four
consisted of * mixture of tea aud a certain kind
of gr~**. four of ttia grass slone. and Are of tea
whwli hud already once bec-u used.

NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA.
Chairman Harbour Confident that Both

States art Sure for Cleveland.
Sen.itor-elert Barbour, of Virginia, chairman

of the democratic committee of that str.te and
member of tltt' national democratic committee.

| was iu the city for awhile to-<lay. In conver-
i sfttioii with a Stab reporter he said: "I left
New York the other night Our people there
uprtM entire confidence in the outcome. No;
that confidence is not assumed. It is genuine.
The other fellows are coufidcnt. too. so they
nay. but I Wlieve. from my opportunities of
obtterrs-tioii. that the democrats will win. Yea.
I think we will carry New York. Our com¬
mittee » niituficd that the tight over local
office* will benefit the national ticket. There
is no question of the sincerity of the local fac¬
tion* there in behalf of the national ticket."
MEN HOLD1SO FEDERAL limlTIONH CHABOE1) WITH

colosuino colork:> voteks in virhima.
With regard to Virginia Mr. Harbour said

that the democrats are awake to the import¬
ance of the election, anil will carry the state.
In response to inquiries about ulleged scheme*
to colonize colored men from Washington aud
vote them for republican* iu Virgiuia. Mr. Bar¬
bour sAid that he had received complaints of
that nature, several of which involved men
holding Federal positions. He laid the matter
before the heads of the Departments in which
the men complained of are employed, and they
promised to investigate it. Mr. Barbour gave
The Stab reporter the names of the Govern-
ment employes charged with planning to poll

¦ illegal votes, but did not cure to have the
names published, as he had not yet learnedI that they were shown to be guilty.

ruEMingXT bisque.
of the Virginia Democratic Association, said to
n Star reporter: "We hare competent men on

guard, and do not feci any apprehension as to il¬
legal voter*. Let tlicm "try it if they want to
run the risk."

For the Ycllotv Fever Sufferers.
Cush sends Sl.iO for the benefit of the yel¬

low-fever sufferers in Florida. This makes a

total of $1,400.20 received at Tut Stab oiliee for
this purpose.

She Forbid Hint the House,
AND WHEN HE CALLED ON HER DAVOHTER SHE

STRUCK HIM WITH A STOOL.
This morning, in the Police Court. James

Jackson. a young colored man, was trie! on a

charge of assaulting Mrs. Maliala Brooks. "I
am not guilty." he answered, "she ussuulted
int."
"Who struck first?" asked the Judge.
"I did." answered Maliala. "because he called

me one of them there names."
.'Has he ever lived in your house?"
.'No. sir: he came to see me mv daughter,

and I forbid him the house. Last night,
when I went home from church I found nini
there, and ordered him to leave. He refused
to go out of the house and called me a name.
As he did ho I struck him with a stool. Then
he struck me back."
"Case dismissed." said the judge.
FORKION NEWS AND OOSS1P.

Prejevalsky, the during Russian who has
given his life to the exploration of Central
Asia, particularly Thibet, is reported to have
died at Tushkend while about to make his
third attempt to reach L'HuMtu. the cupibd of
the Urand I.aula, Preievalsky started from
Ht. Petersburg a few weeks ago at the head of
the best equipped expedition he had ever com¬
manded. and would no doubt huve at last ac¬

complished his purpose of penetrating to the
capital of Thibet had not death so unfortu¬
nately cut short his career.
The A<itioiuil iU ituiKj, of Berlin, says the Em¬

peror William lias sanctioned a scheme for the
reorganization of the navy. The present na¬
val battalions will be enlarged and transferred
into regiments of two battalions c^tch.
Mr. Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, ad¬

dressed a liberal-unionist conference at Wolver¬
hampton yestvrduy. He wai ju'oilant over the
conservative victories iu the municipul elec¬
tions. The unionists were deteating the Olnd-
stouians even in strongholds of that party like
Leeds. He said thu policy of the government
was winning all alon^ the line. Crime iu Ire¬
land, Mr. lUlfour said, had been reduced al¬
most to the level of 1481. He thought the out¬
cry over evictions was i.bsurii. One hundred
thousand persons were evicted in New York
yearly without comment.
M. Aleunikoff. director of Hussian-Caucaisian

railroads, committed suicide yesterday by-
shooting himself with a revolver. He left a
letter addressed to the czar.

Patrick Gilligsn was shot dead yesterday
neur Athlone. Ireland. The crime resulted
from agrarian troubles. Four persons have
been arrested for complicity iu the murder.
The steamship Etroriu. frcni New York for

Liverpool, passed lirow Head yesterday. Time
from New \ork, six days, three hours, and tit-
teen minutes.

It is proposed to commence a canal upon the
western snore of Italy, just above C'ivitu
Vecchia. at I'astre. and to cut through to Fuuo.
ou the eastern or Adriatic shore. Iu this line
two lakes are met.those of Bolscna and Trasi-
mcuu.aud it is proposed to drain these lakes,
thus securing the area for cultivation. The
length of the canal will be about ltl'J miles,
the width of it 110 vards. and its depth is to be {about 13 yards, so tliut ships of any tonuuge.
and even men-of-war. will be able to puss
through it. The cost of the canal is reckoned
at o00.000.000f..that is. 4.20.000 000. It is esti¬
mated thut the work could be completed iu
five years from its commencement. The Itul-
ikn journals are highly interested iu the project
and ure taking up the matter wurtuly.

Zola, the novelist, is of average height and
iuciined to stoutness. Ho has a round, solid
head, a hi:,'h. bulged forehead, a turued-up
nose, small black eyes that are constantly con¬
cealed behind glasses, for he is very near¬
sighted. Ho »ears a full pepper-and-salt
le ird and nmstuche. cut very close, the same
as his hair, which bristles up as a sort of indi¬
cation of his combative temperament. Zola s
small vice u gouroiuiidi::ing.
The baby German priuce is in feeble lieultli

and is rumored to have inherited ita father's
malformation of the left arm.
The gamblers' naradito at Monte Carlo Is in

a bad wuv. At tne annual meeting held there
recently it was shown that the profits for the
post year have fallen off to the extent of 41S0,-
000. The profits ou the roulette tables, after
paving all expenses, amount to over (1.250,000.Lot the tripot considers this a very poor busi¬
ness. The treute et quuranto has also provedunprofitable to the Casino during the past
year, and another table will bo abolished this
winter. The number of suicides is shown to
have decreased from twenty-five to nineteen.
The latest victim is a young llussiau lady who
lost nil her fortune last week and theu in de¬
spair threw herself into the sex

A Drummer ut Church.
I'rotu tin- LrwWtou Me. i Journal.
The Sunday school convention held here this

week brought to Lewistou some of thu bright¬
est and most interesting ministers iu New Eng¬
land. And it was not surprising to find that
among these earnest and successful preachers
were some unusually good storv-tellers.for a
man who can't tell a story well at tlu< dinner
table can't reach people well from the plat¬form. One brilliant conversationalist and story¬teller. who took an important psrt in the con¬
vention. was the Rev. A. B. Dunning. I). D.,the manager of the Congregationaliat publish¬
ing house and Sabbath-school work, and ouu of
the buskst men in Boston. Dr. Dunning is an
off-hand, approachable man. with a bright,
winning face, easy manner, and personal mag¬netism that contribute much to his success.
He has none of the outward signs of the
clerical calling, but looks more like a busi¬
ness man. He travels nearly all of the time,
and he says thut in the cars ho generally
passes as a drummer, and is recoguused.by the
fraternity as one of their uuiuber. On goinginto Minneapolis ou Saturday evening a smart
young fellow approached him in a free-and-
easy way: "Going to stop over Sunday?"
"Yea." replied the doctor. "Stop at the Blank
Hotel. I supi>o*e?" "No. I am going to stopwith a friend." "Come round to the hotel to¬
morrow afternoon. Quite a number of the
boys will be there." "But to-morrow is Sun¬
day." "I know it. and thut's why we can have
such a good time." "Oh. 1 think that we fel¬
lows who are tritveliugnll the time ought to keepSunday." said the doctor. "Yes." assented the
drummer, uood-naturcdly, "but I'll bet you
won't." "111 tell you what I'll do; I'll go to
church to-morrow if you will." "I'll do it.
Where shall we go?" "To the First Congre¬
gational. It's the beat church iu town." "All
right. I'll be there, but I'll bet vou won't."
The drummer was there according to his
promise, and could hardly believe his eves
wheu he saw his friend of the night before
ascend to the pulpit. Dr. Dunning tried to
find him after the service, but he had fled.
One of the doctor's stories was that of a quaintold townsman who once said to a well-known
diviu«: "Purson. the Bible says thut the Lord
made the world in six days; do you believe it?"
"Yea," "Now do you think that He finished
the wholp thing up in that time?" "Yea."
"Well, all I cau st.v is thai He could have putin one more day to uiighty good advantageright here in this town.'
At Norfolk, Va., the Old Dominion steamshipRoanoke has been libelled in the U. H. DistrictCourt for 4)7.000 by the owners of the brigHyperion, recently sank by collision with her.

WANTED.HELP.
MrANTED - LEARNERS FOR PROF. CHHI8T-I NEK'S Nm International Tailor System of Dress
and Garment CutUn* with »uy iuc'i rule and tar«
lif **iire oil tie. l'»t lem* sml mater.als cut and busted
(<r mule. u'iJ tucvyitcm tfcii/lit l>> Muif. 8. J. MLS-
SKR. liiit.s Hat. ti w. n3-tm*
WANTED -nv A PLACER WINER WHO 18
ii roimc U> Alaska, a tinaiic.iil |*rtti*r to |ro or fnr-
(UiMKUa Address U. W. A... Star offire.
WANTED.PEtoON TO TAKE CHARGE OF OUR
11 bu*infM* iti tlda city. over #4,tHN.i worth of »to.-k

In | arty"a land*. As a pa.tin security <sl..">CO de-
1 h>~11 required. Aj i'ly l(om 1 OA. ur.:,uu b.delist 1*

WANTED.ONLY FIRST-CLASS COOKS. GEN
eral H..ua*workers, MtuiU. N-j.wa, Housemen.

Coachmen. Butlersandothers; Swedndi and Geriuau
viiitirii ulw*>i vjiitedj. I. M. Ul'uMlAU, Wll-liW
* at. n.w.

_

MrANTED-A LADY TO WORK ON PANTS. AP-' ply 034 Mussnclitiaetts an n.w. It*
"WANTED - BY" THE LOOMI8 NATIONAL
I 1 Library Aaaoc-iatiuu, Salesmen or HilMhdlw;14'-5 New I'ork ave. n.w. »:!-.1t"

WANTED-A GROCERY CLERK; ONE WHO
understands cutting- meat. Inquire of A. P.

GEIElt. 13th ainl H sta. u.e., reference required. It*
"WANTED - YOUNG MAN WHO CAN WB1TE
II well anil ttrnrecorrectly, aa entry clerk Addreaa,
with reierence. Box '.'7, star office. It*
WANTED-A STOUT BOV OB YOUNG MAN TO
11 w.irk lit press room Apply oil Monday nioriiilur,b-tsfevu t< aud 10 o'clock at lu« prwa rooiu of ths
Lwniuir Mar. It
WANTED -A GOOD J SAX TO COOK, WASH,1" and Lull required. Moat atay at
illlit. Wh'^0^ si in n# buy. C-il at Slid lud.ave It*
^-rrSuED- WOMEN COOKS. <10 TO «40. CHAM-
v f bcruiaids, Numen ar.d UiiitilrcMCfl ill city or

away; Waiter*. Drivers or Farui Hauda: Colored MenCooks. SAM'L A. COOMBS. ii'JO F at li.w. It*

WANTED-A GOOD COOK; METTLED COLORED
woman, with food remrenrea. Apply 1 Jef¬

ferson Place. uil-'Jt*
WANTED . *OUNa~KAN WHO HAS <KX>D11 kbowletijr* of German and has studied Vren. li. de¬
sire* to upend ne\eral hours each Meek translatingwith ludy or {.'entleiiian lor mutual iuipro\omeut. Ad-dre-s E. A l», 1117 G street It.w. It"
\KTANTED.HOMEN COOKS, <10 TO$40: MAIDS,11 tta.ireini. nurses. i.suiidraa«, Man Caterer. Drivers,Waiter*. lien fool** ..mi lk.ii. ncu help, Farm and DairyMin. DICK'S AGESC*. Oi.'l 7UiH«.n.w. It*
\\TANTED-A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT AND AT-" tractive ioiu«K Udj to take tjlisrae of a small
Stand, reSen^ire* rcijii.fi d. A duress 1!., Star olbcu. 1*
WAXTKD-'a ftALl'-GRf)WN GIRL TO MIND A11 baby and make Iter elf useful. Apply 501 I it
n.w. K*
WANTED-A BOT OF 10 WHO WRITES A~ GOOD" I'UMiiew hui.d Mid uuderstaada book-keeptnif.Adiireaa Um Star oihc«i. It
WANTED.AN EHBAND BOY. APPLY TOMAU-11 Klt'E JO\CE. 41H 11 tli st. xi.w. It

WANTED-A COMPETENT WHITE COOK. WILL-
iiiK to ansiat witu the wa.shiuic sud ironinir ot asmall family. Reference* required. Imiuircel at 1757N st. n.w. It*

WTANTED- A~ BBIOHT YOETH "TO TAKF. CASH11 uiid keen bookd, must furnn-h bond and brat in¬ferences NICOLE, 1HL TAILOR, 015-017 I'enu.
uve. It*

WASTED-A SETTLED COLORED WOMAN, TOtake chartre of one child Must ix'llie well r«voui-tneudtC«ul thU o\euii4f and to-moirow, at 1 ~04 M
st. a.w. it* j
WANTED- BOV TO LEARN THE PRINTING

trade. C. It. \ ENABLE & CO.. 410 7tli st. u.w. 1*
WAST1D . A KMAkT ACTIVE BOY TO TAKE11 churm' of Ciirai ul.il Carriage Stand- one with
Kliirlit knowledge of bwok-keci lii/ preferred. Address
11' 111 1.. Star office. If !
WANTED -A COLORED WOMAN To COOK ANDll assist In wafihiiitc and irouiu«r- Befen'iices re-
quired Ai'i'ly SJonday luortiina, between lOaudl'i
o'clock, atBBii Uillyer Plavo. It*
W ANTED AT A MI SIC STORE- A VOI NG11 man who call play piano. Address Music, starofltce. u.l-at*
WASTED-a'^GOOD APPRENTICE FOE DRESS-
11 niakiiiif Apply 17.">4 P st. n.w. nU-'Jt*

\lTANTED-A MIDDLE AGED RELIABLE WHITEt* wouiau to wsab and do Keueral housework in asmall house. waffew siuttll. but a i oinli rtable home to
the riKht persou; cit> rctiTences retiuireil. 1 A 11th
St. II.w. n.'l-.'lt*

WASTED- IMMEDIATELY. A I.ADV WITH BCs"11 lucu.1 experience. (aaleslady jiretcrradi, hours W
to Apply peraooally to Supt. u. T. PHILIPS, 430~i th st. ii.w. It*
WASTED-AT*14.li S 8T. N W., A LAUNDRESS;11 one who can mend and new preferred. It*
W^ASTED- Dl'SDOBE'S EMPLOYMENT ~BU-
m lean, eonililcteil b\ lsilins, men and women, white

and colored, for all kilidsof douuwtie labor, for District
ami stales, with references. 717 M st n. w. seiiiMiw*
W7_ANTKD - THREE EXPERIENCED MEN TO"

lueiiHiire for. ami liainr drsiiery und shades Ap¬ply to W B MOSES v SON, llth sLd F. u2-:U
WASTED-ETPKIUENCED. ESERGETTC'ISSCR-11 ance men to represent tlie I'nited SU.to* Allisnca
of Washiuirtou. The Popular sick and Aicideut Beiislit
<Vj. Ijixrul contracts to agents. EA»TKRDAY ItHALDEM AN, Directors of A^eii 'lM, DOS F st. li'J-.'lf
WANTED-INTEI.LKlENT LADIES ASD GES-" lleiuet. :u all 1*1 :s of the t*iiite<l States lolnlro-diu d a new iuvvntioU (putent applied lor); 14.0<)0 sold
at four times cost. Address PROOF A DEMOS-
MTBATOB. SUr ..nice nl-at*
"WASTED-A REMPEITAB1.E COLORED WOMAS11 as i-ook. must have yood retoreui**. Api>ly 1313N st. n.w. nl-:H*

wiTANTED COOK AND Bt'TLER. MARRTED' couple lireferred: both mutt he i-ouiiietent andwell re«'ouuueud<d. Address lloi IMJ, Star oflBko.nl-3t*
WANTED-GOOD COAT HANDS. F J HEIBER-" GER. 5Sf> l."»th at. oe30-Ut
w ANTED -WHITE AND COLORED HF.LP.COOKS," 10 to 40 Chambermaid*. Waiturn, iaouiozvsa, allkinds of kiU heii help ltcsikiuariera lor Cooks andWaiters. J 1» BL RUESS & CO.. F st. oc3O-0f

ANTED- Dl NDOBE'8 EMPLOYMENT BU-
raati, conducted bi- ladies, men and women, whiteand colored, for all k.liils of doiuestlc lalior, for Districtand stab s, with re^relices. 717 M St. u. w. SullD-.'rtC

WANTED-A TRUSTWORTHY MAS OF GOOD11 habits, residiuir ouGide Masliinytou. to representinstate oldN. i. le iute Salary 670 monthly: refer¬
ences exchanged. SUPT. MFG. HOUSE. Lo< k Box15*.">, S. Y. oi-ll-thks4w

WASTED-WE #18H TO EMPLOY A RELI-nblrt Mail in your city no experience required'permanent po-ilion tor three jejrs. salary iui reated
eai hyear: lmht, easy, irentoel buai:iem<i money a<l- Ivanced lor salary, advertising. Ac Laiycst msnulac-
turers iu our line. enclose '.'-cent stajiji So piMtala.CEN'l ENSIAL M'F'GCO ,C IncmnatiTohio.o3-wfcsitoi
WASTED-MAN TO TAKE THE AGESC V OFOURll aaleH.»]ze 'JSxlhxlb lucbes. weight, 500 ll».:retail price. <35. other kizes in oroiiorUou. A rarechalice aiivl lnsruianent )>c»ineaa. These sufes meet ademsud never betore sU| niied by other safe coini<aii ics,
a.s we are not governed iiy tiie sale |*ool. ALPINESAFE CO, Ciuciuliati, Ohio. aeK«Aw0Ui
W4STED-TYPEV, LIT1NG AT 1IOME? f FriiitiU copy, binro mu^ixut. AddrtM, withl<>wcHt yiictt ihoUiMbi^d lk-x 1V4 btnroliice. oc~*»-2w*

WANTED -SriTATlOXS.l
/ANTED SITUATIONS FOR 12 FIRST-CLASH

. f Men Cooks, also Cook", Msids. Waiters. Kiu henHands, Youths lor store, tc. (all help selected, uo
tramps) F. M ELUNHAM'S, 030-03'.' F st n.w.uU-U*
WANTED-ENGAGEMENT BY YOUNGESGLIS1I-11 man, of considerable business experience, accus¬tomed to liianaKei.ient of men or oilii e. KooJ book¬keeper; moderate salaiy; exec 11, nt re isrenceH. Aiii lyWATERS. care of Jno. Saul, 0V1 7th st. It*
WANTED BY A REHPECI'ABLEWHITEWOMAN11 aSitualliiu to cook and assist wiiu Waahintr amiI colnutr ifood references a'l^eu. Please call at 13'J0N. H. ava u.w. It*
WANTED- A YOl NO LADY WOULD LIKE TO11 do t) i-c jriitiuif in an oiticei will turnish type¬writer. Audruas aiiss L. N., Star eihre It*
KKTANTED-A POSITION AS SOPRANO SINGERi" in Iho quartette ol a church eUiir by all ex-sia-d«:utoi the i'eauody lustltute., iiaUi.uoie, anil a mem¬ber of tlie Oratorio of that city. Addreaa Mm. M M. S..104 Laurens st.. Baltimore, -V.d. n3-3t*
W ANi'KD SITUATION' AS CLERK IN DRYit Goods Store, or will a< cept pisitioii aa driver ou
warfou, with moderate pay, can (five trood references.Address ikix ti;i. Star oftice. It*
WANTED-AT llEADgUARTERS - POSITIONSit lot Cooks, tiiaml«-ri.ia-il. Waitress, laundress, andNur*e«, Sei.uistreea, iieu waiters, l ook*. CoacuuicU,Uutlecs. SAM'L A. COOMBS. U'Jii F st. u.w. It*
V1TANTED.GO TO DICK'S AGENCY FOR COOKt£II laundress, Uouse oirla, Aiaids, Nursee, Seam¬stress, butlers, I'oachnieu, vtsltersaud Kitchen help.All uate cliy relereuc*. 013 i Ih rft. u.w. It*

WAKTED-BY A BESPECTABIJi COLORED '

nrl, a sittutiou to do chainUerinsids' work audmake heracli k'enerally useiidi can jrive s'ood city re¬ferences. Address V.B., Star office. It*
WANTED-BY A FRENCH GIRL WHO SPEAKS
11 a liitle Eni(Iisli. a place as lsil) 's maid or to toai'haud take . are oi children or do plain sewiutf. AddressBox tiO. Star nlh.^»Box 00, Stai office.

_
n.'J-U't

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLOREDIT inrl, n ir.tuiitioii as nurse, lsiuidresaor chamber¬maid. Call until the 7th, l.Y.'il .Osuiaoii st. u.w. It*
WANTED-BY RESPECTABLE WHITE GIRL A
11 situation aa house k*irl and wuitrvas. Apjily 13'JiiIU. mIc Islaud avr.. not later than 'iucsda>. It'
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG LADY11 to ass. <t with uursinir, u> do l.ouse Work of plainsewiny. Ailuresa A tS. K. Stai-oulce. It*
YVANTF.D.BY TWO COLORED WOMEN, SITUA-ii tiuus. one aa cook the other as cliamhermaid lu alirst-. lass private famll> releraaces furnished. Ad¬dress for tlii.de days J. U., Star office. It*
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLOREDll woiiuiu. aaitiiatioo aaexiH-rieuced nurse lor childor n. valid lady . can furnish Kood references. Call oratklri-as'.'OlS lOthat. U.W. U*J-3t* |WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS ITALIASCOOKll iinaui a sit nation iu a private family or hotel;invetlve >. sr» best city references. Address A. D.210 Artii.ir Place, n.w. u2-'Jt* BWt*

WANTED-BY A BEMPECTABLE COLORED GIRLa plai<- as chaiulieriiiald and waitreaa or lauu-dreas; Arst-clasa waaUcr. Call or address two day* ILM. it.. 'Id st. s.w. betweeu B aud D its. n'J-vt*
W'ANTED BY AN EXPERT 8TENCGRAPHERAND11 lieinuia'ton 1 > i* writer a |s,sitiou witu railroadcompauy or business house. Address Box 112, Staroffice.
VVANTED.A COMPETENT TYPE witlxwir^v

wu,rk her own machine VddiwJ, r iRhode Island ave. o,^£3u(il?*
WatXlT,':3 BROWN IS NOW LOCATED
Dish families with yood 'iZiEit Lnd're'lil^'11 ftir"ami at the shortest mnuV Als.? ^ ¦ """H
will And it to their *dvauti^^.aJfc2|^^|Z",uIfood?permanent homes. l^'-'?"pu. u w

DENTISTRY.
pBuiiV;

eept coat of material7 atTii'j" H ,tT,iartmeut of Columbian University, iram'libdaily, except .Sunday. Extrac tion f«i
open from October lit to Ams aliui. JLo

. - p.m.Inflnurr

rnas, ach'C'twlffaa'ieU;*2SJS£
-TT"'. ill-

CxnJNTKY BOARD

¦***. n 1 *
Ul-3t*

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED-A GENTLEMAN, WITH ONE DAUGH-T" ternearlygrosni.srlahrstoobtsinfuruishedruotB*with permanent Uord near aiid «ul erf the CapitolPrivet* family pre;, rred. Addreaa, with location a:id
irniift, K. V., Star oAvc. n3-3t
WANTEB-BY THUF.E~AI)l'l.Ti^BtX)MX AND" board ill iruod location Board must I* Bret da#*.Mlwn *U*.i«g i-r.tx. fee.. Bux .13. Star office.

_

It*
WanTED BY GENTLEMAN AND WIF1., NOVTT l.i. three coim:ilUii> itmir iU«:as. on second H^rfurnished tor llirlit lioiinek.fi¦Jg mwlern 111.! ryye-meiits, »ri\e lull )<articulars wiui .rice. H Mo-! KIEL. 133 C .». B.e. If
WANTED NOV 15 BY ADULTS.FOUR OR FIVE" unfurnished rooms or small bouse, rent not toexceed (13 must ba within 17tb and 23d. F and Ltt> li.w. Ailtlrw PKOM1T FAY. Star uflot. 3t'_
WANTED - ON CAPITOL HILL NOV. 1*.11 |>ermaiirnUy. by gentleman aud wife, withoutchildren. auuny, well-furulabod room. aud board, withlire, private family, where there are no Ncn»n orboarder*. no objection* to children; no attention raidto Iwardlng houaua; term* must ha reasonable. beatnfcnam. Box HI. Star office. It

WANTED . BY* GENTLEMAN. Wlf* ANDthree children. three Rooms for light house¬keeping ; IIrat or secoud door preferred. within tl*»' aiiuaree of Capitol: ]«rmanent If suited. reference*.Address BoxW Star office. n3-!tf

WANTED.PEPS INS HAVMG FURNISHED OKunfurnished Looms which they wiaii tc rantfcould see ua at one* Hitv man) calls for thnrn.H>M RENTINO AGENCY. 012 Oth at. U.W u3-3t*

WANTED . ONE OB TWO UNFURNISHEDRooms, on second or third door, with B.«nl forgentleman, wtto and child of seven ye.tr*. Reference*exchanged Moderate tonus. Address, statingJ<ar-tl.ulsr*. 1U I).. Htar office. u.-Ht
WANTED.BY AN EXPERIENCED PERSON A11 furnished dining-room, kitchen and bed-room In
. Brat-<laa* lionae and location, where there are board-
era, Addreaa Mra. B. Star office. nl-3t*
AJTANTED.ONE NICE LARGE ROOM, UNFl'R-11 nishsd, for a neutleuian. or small rooms. on lat
or 2d floor, Uetweeu Masaschusett* avenue and F at.,and t*Ui and loth ata. Addreaa ». C. A., Star officenl-3t*

J\rANTED.HOUSES.
W ANTED.FOR A CLIENT. BRICK DWELLING11 iu Georgetown; price not to exceed #7,00" W.RILEY M.UiI.l,. 1310 Fat. n3 3t
WANTED - WE HAVe'V CUSTOMER FOR A11 house valued at <7,000, bet. G and N, and Htb*tid lOtU ata. n.w.: alau one for a lot 10x00, bet. I andN. and 17tli and 22d ata. n.w. JNO F. ft AUGAM AN.1003-i F at. n.w. n3-3t
WANTED.TO" MY.AT ONCE, HANDSOME
T T house, nortbwuat, value (,r>,000 to $10,000;9- OOO cash. bulance 1. "J, and 3 year*: muat lie a bar-

ITi-in. Addreaa, with full lairticulara. Box l-.i, Htar
olfii e. liH 'Jl*
\LTANTED-WHII.E OCR RENTAL*BUSINESS 1811 lurtrer than ever, our siicceaa In anciiiiiiK tenatitalian lelt ua with a anmller Hat of vucaut houv.a than
uaual. aa will be aeeu by relorecce to our bulletin In
The Star; tLia fact and the niun«r<>iia ai i>licatiouadally at our urtice warrant uain alatiUK that tnoae liav-
irtr uouae.1 to rent * ill advance their iutereata by i lac-irjr aucu rro;ierty iu our hxnda. JOHN SilERMAN *
CO , 1407 F st. n3-3t
WANTED-A 8IVROOM HOUSE. IN OoOD11 condition, on Capitol 11:11, or in northweat: prscemust lie low und leruia eaay. Addreaa E. H. B . 915 K
at.n.w. n'.' jt*
V\TANTED .T<I BUY FOR CASH NEW HOl'SE;If worth from (*2.000to t".300.muatl»enow under
rent to a irood tetiaiit; atate location, i>rice, and rent.Pl'RCHA^ER. Star offlrt. »2-2t*

WANTED.TO BUY A 6 OR 7 ROOM BRICK
house, of mod. iuipa, northweat, not to exceed

Addreaa, atatintr frlcu and uuuiber, J. P U .Star oltice u 1 -3t*
WANTED-

»" Houaea to Rent to Cuatoniera.
HEBRON * RAMEY.oclg-lm 1307 Fat

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
\IT ANTED-REMINGTON TYPEWRITER No 2:
TT alao, poaltion aa »U*uoirra!<lier and typewriter: ex¬

cellent referencea. Addi'eaa Miaa L, 2Vti Del. aee.
n.e. It

WANTED -THE MERCHANTS' INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Newark. N. J . uiaurea dwelliuira,

atorea. fun.lt.un-, aud uierehandiae at lowint ratea cou-(iatent with Hafcty. Ilavinr aivepted the u«rency of the
coni]*ny 1 reai^rtfully aak a ahare of your t«tronatre.JOHN O. JOHNSON. Oi'S F at. (drat floor.)

Telel'lioue No. Mo4 n3-aSt*
WANT -.D-A FEW HCNDRED OUNCES OF OLD11 void aud old ailvericoine at once. Full caah price*I«iu by S. DESK), Ml* llth at. n.w., rooui 4. n3-tlt*
W^ANTED -TO BUY A CONFECTIONERY STORE" iu Kood ha-ation, dolntr a fair buameaa. Addreaa,
atatiny particulars. It. L W. Star ofllce. 11*
Wanted-uniforms-uood braided bixjV-11 aea. Veteran Corpa dreaa < oata. ahakoa. and |>anU:atate orient, which uiuat be very low. Addreaa A. B.
O.. Star office. n3-3t*
W'AKTED-HALK FOR 20 GALLONS MILK FER11 day delivered at B * O. daiKit. For particular*addreaa or call at 110" A at. u.e. It*
WANTED A FEW MOKE PUPILS FOR IN
» T atruction in German. Addrea# NORTH-GERMANStar office* n.T-3t*
W ANTED-FAMILY WASHING DONE PR1VATK-11 ly in the boat manner at rcaaonabln pricca. Call
or addreaa 317 F at. a.w. It*
Wanted - uniforms - a few buaidkd11 lilouaee. Veteran Corp* dreaa coata, pania, and>liakoa. lTicea uiuat be very U w. Addr«aa A. B , StarcCice. U3-3*"

W^ANTED-TO PURI'HASE THE OUTFIT AND11 fixture* of a Ileal eatate Office, in whole or in part.CHARLES 11 FICKMNG. 1'.'04 3%'d afreet. ni 3f
W^ANTED «3,.">00 ON IMPROVED REAL E8-" tate aecurlty tor three years at 7 per cent.n'-i-at SECURITY. Star office.
WANTED.PUPILS IN STENOGRAPHY, (PIT-11 uiai: ayateuil aliortbaud l«int]U|r tauvbt in on*leaeou. Tenaa reaaonable. Addreaa P. 0. Box *272.City P.O. oc31-4f
W'ANTED-TO EXCHANGE TEN SHARES OF
tt liatwl atock for a ifood horau. harneaa. ivui<eor

coupe rockaway. Addreaa STtXIK, btar office. nl-3t*

WANTED -TO LEARN MILLINERY*. ADDRESSAPPRENTICE, Star office. ul-3t*
WASTED-A J'AVy WISHES TO RENT FOR THETT «inter a parlor let aud bed aud aouie carpetiiiy.Addreaa G A.. Stur office. ul-3t*]
MrANTED - HORSES WINTERED - BEST OF

care, with two f -eda of irrain and hay dally Tertua(S per month. Uoraea called for. Beat of city refer¬
ence* R. L. SAL'NDERS. Cabin John. MoutirouieryCo., Md., or Itooui 101 Corcoran Building, oc'.ll 1 ui

W"ANTED-FOK CASH-FURNITURE, FEATHER
TT Beda, Cnriieta, Stovea, or Entire HouseholdLfle. t* Addreaa

oc97H BAUM, U'ltl 7th at. a.w.
AITANTED-HORSES TO KEEP: BOX STALIJJ;tt leraou*'. attention to care of buraea. Order bo*
at Price'a Stuhlu. 311 0th at. n.w. Ftrin on 7th at.road, eUfht luilea lroni city. O. H. P. CLARK, Sliiro.Md. ocVO-lui
AVANTED ELECTRIC STEAM LAUNDliY, 1007
tt E at uw.. Cll.Vb. T. NL'TZE, l*roprietcr: flrat-claaa work : a ahare of )our patronage aouc ited.
oclO-lui*
wANTED-WEIXS DUG. BORED, AND DRIVEN:
tt liuuipa wiud-inllla. tank*ol all kinda: wellina-

tcrial lurnlahed alid repaind. H UOI KAT.ocll-lui' 10S Mb at n e. or lilailenaburK, Md.
WANTED-EVERYBODY SUFFER1NO FROMTT Suioky Cluuineya to know that 1 guarantee to
cure them or no t«y renuirwl. Kanifea, Furnacea. audIjttrobva made to heat or uo i»y. W. E. DANTE. 1413I 7 th at. u.w. ocU 'Jm*
WANTED.THY OUR BUTTERINE AT SO CENTStt per poiilul. don't tret atrouir or raucid; keepa bet¬
ter than butter aatiafactiou aaaured or li.otiej re¬funded : atalla .'I'.'S, 3211 aud 330 (*u!la are d<vorated>Center Market, opta.i'Vte Golden'* tiah atalla: oj>eudaily till 12:30. Saturday* all day: alao 401 G at. n.w :
o|*n all day. Telephone, (143-2 or W-*i. WM. C.SC'RIBNEK. ae20-2ui*

WANTED IT KNOWN-
That W. W. Moffett. 1213 F »t. n.w., la

Comiulaaiouer of Deeda
.e24-3ra for every State and Territory.
WANTED- ALL KINDS WKU. WORK "DONE AT
tt ri»*ouable rate*. Tank*, Puini<a and ^iud Mill*

¦uppliedby D. J Mot-FATT, 414 4S at. *. w.. Waah-luiKou, D. C. a»ent for the Kirkwood IronHiud Eu-
ipne For particular* a)>ply a* above, or to the Pro
irres* Eut;. aud Mach. Worka, Suiutnerneld. Md.au4-:llu
WANTED-ELECTRICITY 'N NERVOUS, MF.N-
ii tuland Spinal Inaeaaa, Ovarian and Uterine trou¬

ble*, paralyaia. Sciatica, Chorea, Strictures, etc Hair*
Cmoved. Electricity applied tliroiurh clotblmr. Dr.

S. NICHOLSON. 004 12that. u. w.cor.F. Jyl7-4ui*
WANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,
v T hum, revolver*, old irvld aud ailver, for whichliiiflieat caab pricna will be paid. Call or addreaa
LASKEY'S Loan Office, 201 Panu. ave., corner 2d St.
n.w. my20
WANTED-STEAM CARPET CLEANING ANDII Iteaovatiiof Worka: Feather* Renovated. Mat
treaaca Made Over. Furniture Steamed, and Motba De-
atroyed. F. H YOUNGS. <)«ce 1402 Pa. ave.. Fat turr
cor. olh aud K ata. a. e. Telephone 010-2 or 100S-2.
apl 1-Stu

WANTED.!T KNOWN THAT FRESH ALDER.
u?i' .ut.^r !s 1'!'U«i<n1 every uioruiutf undde-

iiTertxl In \4 lb. "Wanl" printa, 4(jc.i*rlb. Also Cot-
Unfc Cheese aud Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 5c. per uuart
luyS

w

LOST AND FOUND.
Lost-a watch, with a gold pencil and

two small key a attached, betweeu liana ave. and H
at. u. w. Pleaao return to owner, 1030 Pa. ave. u3-2t*

LOST-WEDNESDAY* OCTOBER 31, BETWEEN
New York ave. aud l.ith at. and Jufferaon Place,

oil* Tail Stock tor l*the. Under suitably rewarded by
iMviiiy it at 141.i New York ave. ut)-3t*

LOST-A UBERAL REWARD WILL BE PAID TO
party who took pocketbook by returniutr i«i«ra

aud uo i|ueat;ou* aaked. tfoods cannot be trot by a
stranger. Addreaa D. B. B. Star office. It*

LOST-A FEMALE SKYE TERRIER. ANSWERS
to the nun* of Ellen Terry: blind in one eye A re-

wwrd U returned to I.t04 H at. u.w. lt>

Lost-dropped from buggy on sd st s e
a wooleu lap rob* or aftrhau. The Under will berewarded if lelt at 21« 2d at_*.e. n3-3t*

T OUT.THURSDAY, NOVEMBXr"!^ON PENN- liu sylvania aT*,, between let and 4« at*., a Bunch of
Keys. Finder will be rewarded with lK.i.h. U1(j coins
by leaving at the Star office. n2-2t*

Lost-on sunday night, near-oornkb13th and G ata., a atuall female Skye Terrier, with
collar aud red und yellow ribbon attached. Liberalreward will be i*id if returned to J. P. LAWRENCE.»l« F at^n^sr. c2-3f
T OUT-LEFT, ABOUT TEN DAYS AGO, IN HO^
M~i tel or store, dark brown overcoat, knitted glovesIn lax kets. collar mark "Keen." Reward given If
at 1M12 11 u.w. B2-J
T OSTLi Ulnl
Reward

MT.DROPPED FROM A CARRIAGE A SILK
Umbrella, with a twisted sllirer stick, ball handle.
rard If left at 307 D at. u.w. n2-2t*

T QST.ON NOVEMBER 1, MILK BOOK, OF THEXjLangley Dairy Co. A reward for the recovery of
isuue iOett at WIS Pa ave., or at McFARLAND'S
Livery Stable. Georgetown. Ii2-2t*
iftUA REWARD.STRAYEDOCTOBER 2tJ, Y'OUNGOoU Bar Mare: never shod. whit*ttad feet. SAMLAWaONTAdauia kill. Roek Creek. uol-3f
f OST.THURSDAY MORNING, ABOUT 8O'CLOCKLi In Mae car of Bait Hue, or 12th at. aw to Damn

HIA RBWARD.LOST, OCT. 23. ON CAPITOL91v HiU, a half grown while and lieer colored
puluter bitch: Riight be taken lor a bound; had on
leaUMr and ateel collar. Ten dollars sad no qn isHonaaaked far her return to Drug Store, &th aad Last Capi-tol ata., or to D. ». OYSTER, P*aa. a**, and 1Mb st

^^informiaUon le«Ung lo herr^ry

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
FOR KENT.FUBNlsHKD PARLOR*" ON FIRST

8-<>r. with hr-jtct Unt, ud iw, tor 92#. K«
132.% sth »t. n.w. If

1JWK UENT-A LAKoit, ILlMiST BALLUOOM.
w-.th board: *sx4m1 flocr. ? xitlieni eSporare. \u«l

hcatfcj b) o|*n ifrtt -i". l»0:l ¥ it .. w It"

I[»OR HENT.BRIGHT SUNNY RilOUS OSi SEC-
otid It.vr. lur-.iished or unfurnished, with Ik ard. at

131;! II *t.. imr Ihoaia* Ctr l*. It*

IJV>R KKNT.TORY DESIRABl > AND HAND
¦omely tarnished room* tin«r Iwm .i Orel®. Kiurl . or

eu suite: refereuce*. 1:144 Vermont ave. It*

1JVJR RENT-THREE ROOM*. KlKNIsHF.DOK
uiifuruiHi.il. seccud fl,«jr im> uIOhUu'.! tu litfbt

houaekeepinr. term* moderate: l!i6Cilg i it*

SR RENT.FURNISHED.TWO 1 AKGE COM
taniratiii* R> «>ui*, second floor. suiVabi* tor lurbt
ekeepiuy, with u*e of parlor. price |1H 310 *

Rt. B.W. If

FOB KENT-TWO LARGE AND ONE SMALL
K" :u. second floor, house .*> K st ur hot ml

cold water; lath; near St. Aloywlua churcn and Priut-
luro«ce. ¦S-'.t* I

E)H KENT AT~i3Si H~sirN.W.-FURNISHED
r«mn by day, wttk or month: new bow, bay win.
. southern riu»iir<. Mar butala aad department*.

car* to all part* of city and depute. u3-7t*

Flit RENT.!t~UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SECOND
or. in our of the nicest luratlous on Capitol Hill,

near cars and lispitol ground*. teriu* «.¦.li. Call
at 'J10 latat. u.e. It*
1X>R BENT-i:»i NEW YOBK AVEUON* B«>OM
I ou an ouil aud one on third floor, fumiahed i< |«r-!or bedroom*. very oouvenit nt ami oomloftable tcrui
moderate a.V-.tt'

"|X)K RKNT-31'*FTRN18HRDCOMMUNICATINoX room*: entirely Hew house, lanre cJoeet*. atuall
iTixtt* family, alao newly turuisiied rvuut. Aiply lor

day* 2» >rw Jersey *Tr. u.w. 11"

F)R KENT-NICELY H'KMSUED ROOMS. EN
suite or dntrlc. Ik aud K**- 337 Pcunaylv ania

ave n.w uS-St'

]?OK KENT-TWO COMMUNICATING BooVS
lxitb second and tblnl floor* new house. fUruiMied

or unfurnished. uue of parlor and kitchfn. win-
uowh : will rsat eeparate. tarma reasonable. 17-» I'-or-
corauat. It*

I|*0H KENT.ONE 8011TI B001I. WITBXaROE
r.oH. t. $."¦>, buruicut ruoiua auluble lor ail .ttkc.

:aciin.». na-:»f

Fi>U BRNT-CNFl'RNlSnKD, 3 tXJMMlTNICAT-
UMf room*; bfat and (u; raaaotiahlr t*ut to n*lit

.>2i) New Jvrm-y *re. n. w. niMit*

FOU BENT-VKrt RNlaHED RWMK *Jd AND :id
llv.K»r*. \is> hfttlluriiabrd. rtctluV. lOo Ust. u.w.

n3-^t*

RENT.TO CX>CPLE WTTHOTT CHIl.DRtN.
or two k-rriTleUicr., elegantly-turaiahril «>f

rooms, wiUiVuth. rcfereiu;?. llllt) N »t n. w. uS-.1t*
PH)R RENT.FURNISHED RO<)M8, KN tiCITE
X aiid i rivntr U»tb tmimjfut or penii»i»«nl.¦l»o tirHt 4-Lim table board. 4 l'Jth ut. n.w. nil-iit*

I^JOR RENT.IIANDROMLLV FVRNIHHED Hl'ITE
of 2 or J room*, L\J ULturuUli^l suite of

i«rlors, IstUoor; furnace lieat. open lin j uew
Uouttc, coni|>l«*ic iu «\«ry i«xucuUr. 7iU 11th ^t.

JJ.W. u:v-alf

_^OR REXT-y03 G ST. N.W. HAXDSoMELY-
X furnisbed Rooms, southAru axposuro, suitable for
Senator# aiul Coii^rMwui^u. Ll!-!5t*

F)R RENT- 'JH IOWA CIRCl E HlSCtUl oil F.N
suite, 1&iy<* bmiid>omely iurinaheJ ruon:'*. cle.-mLt

loritioij; rtfimoitreffind. It*

I^OR KEN 1.IN PRIVATE "FAMILY, ANU 3D
(Cory trout ix>o>:ia, luroUhfdor ui;funil«hcd. thr

I>rrtrieat room, iu the city. Adulu witb or withoutboard. 133* l»tb at a. w. If

FOR RENT-TWO"LAHU* Kl'RNISHEb Flit (NT
rooiua ou id floor: aluo ou« laive room ou 3d

larv* clowtN. aoutbrru vxpo«ur<. mflitat location;
private rvaideucc. refcrem e^ 1^13 W at., oorurr 13tb

w: u3-3*

I^OR BEST-THRBE VNFl RMSHED R»K>MSON
-id floor. nuiUbl tor liirtit bouackveplutr all ui. i..

price <15 i*r luo.; M30 Maaa. uto. u.w. If
"CVJlt RENT.NEWLY AND ELEOANTI.Y_KVU-
X uiabed apartuiei.ta. eti aultcur hIukU, with or with-
out board, 150^' 11 at. u.w.. ucvt to Wormley'a Hotalreftfreucea. u3-3f

For rent.nicely kurxmhed boomh. with
¦ board, in a private fauuly rrtereucaa cbhau^-rdIlTJli 8th at. u. w. 3V
VOR BENT.I.AKOE HANDSOMELY FrKSIHHED
X roouia on parlor fli >or; alao. other daairablc rooma;hoat and traa. at rra»vn*>»)« rawa. Hardica i>aa» the
door. Apply 54018 U at u.w. It*

FDR RENT-00T I BT N.W., FOCR I.AROE NICK
ULfurnithed rooms tuituble for liiftit hoUMekeei'iii^r(entire third floor); mod. imp., conveuiaut tu all car

linen; rent low; in advance. If

IJK>R RENT-SECOND FLOOR, 801'TH FRONT;two laive comuiuuicatimc n furuiabtsl .»r un-
tuniiahMl newly p*|<ered aiut-'ly or eti auitr perfect
rv|>air; uortherti private family. "i'Jl E at u. w n3-2f

P>n RENT.942 NEW YORK AVE.7nEWLY Fl'K-uirlied ran, anoud floor.f'ciUK aouth. for two
peraoiia, with board, at <4."i. alao, room third floor;private funuly. n3-3t«

IK RENT.A VERY BKIOHT~ANDT'HEEBFCL
front room, uewly fitruiMhcd. rouUii:iiiir everycomfort to muke a plcaaaut home Convenient ii'iifh-borliood. car, near. Heine call WJO oth at. U.w. u3-3*

1^<»R KENT-MOl 8TH8T. N W -FTRNlbHED ORI uturuialie<l IUxjuia. apleuilid central luxation. U«>
corner OSre Ktvm*, uue block of three Hum cara and
electric railway; caterer in baanuieut. u3-3t'

JX)R RENT-IN HANDSOME NEW H(il sk_ NEAR'I houiaa (Ircle. ItilT M at. 11.w , commodioua, ele-
irautly linlahed auiU'of two or thive room* 111 privatefaiuily; aoutlieru exi'oatirc- ateam-heatiutc, open tire
place*, cabinet mantela, «c.; reference*, no chil-
ureii. u2*3t*

P)K RENT-TWOCOMMINK ATINO ROOMS l^vl
nzrnuhed. at (U or three for #11; tike lurve yard.watar; coal and wood iu basement. 1123 tfoth atIn.*. u2-2t- I

PIK RENT.TWO 8ECOND STORY Roovis, COM-
inunicatiuK. furnuhed or uufunnaLeJ. at lBmj14th at. li.w. Reference* re<tuii**d and yiieu. nii-3t"

If Ut RENT-A PARLOR "a ND BED-ROOM, ON
aecoud floor, cuuunuuicatuiir. Api ly at 'j:V> Pa.

*ve. a. e. u2-3t*

FOR RJtNT.LOVELY ROOM8 IN NEW" Hot'SE;Leateo bv luruaee; flue neighborhood, terma mod¬
erate. Apply 17M 0«MMB *t. U.W. u'J-'Jt* I

P'lt BKSIT.KLEOANTLY Fl UNIMHED ROOM,ailnrle or eu auite; table board. 1404 U at. u.w.~ u'J-3f

PJR RENT- BEAUTIFUL ROOMS. SINGLE OB EN
auit*. lu private family. furuiahed. laiycv doublecorner house; aouth ait.I caat front. o|*n nre-pla. e*

in every room. References required. 1101 K at.
n.w. oc20-3w*

I^OK RENT-LARGE FBOXT ROOM AND COM"
UiUiiicutiiv ball-i\K iu. auiUMc for oue or two treu-

tleuieu. term* moderate to riirht parties. Apply at
room 0 (upatalr*). 002 U at. n.w. o> 31-w^,m 3t*

IJKiR RENT . TWO LA1U1E I'NFIRN'ISHED
coiiiiuui:icaiiUK roouia for reut. Inquire at 0O3 I

*t. u.w. n2-3t*

F>R RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS ON SE(%
>nd floor: buy aiudo« md alcove: butb-ruoui ad¬

jacent, with hot jihI colli water, southern ciy>o*ure;
tinvale family; siiitfly or cu suite. 131H u at. u.w.u2-2t*

1J".|R RENT-FOUR UNFURNISHED"BOOMsTTiT.flior, with cellar. sj>leudid loc-llou |>4;| Max* ave
U.w#18. n2-2f

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM ON
the Stx-ond Jlocr at 1236 llthat n.w, u2-3f

IjHiR RENT-LAROE FURNISHED K00MS ON
brat floor, alao other Room*. heated and llirlited

1303 Fat. 11.w. ul-:k*

FUt RENT-A H \ND8OMlXY FURNISHED KtMlM
on third floor, with . ipeit tire, in s private family ;central 10,'atiou. to a 1reuue11.au ? 1o per mouth refer¬

ence* e»ch*iiK»d. Apply 508 at. u.w Uol-3t-

FOR RENT-THREE WELL-FURNISHED COM-
muiiicatinir roi>m*. north aud south irout. eu suite

or«iiitfle. to tfeutlemeu: ou line of cars, convenient
to Department* 20201at. n.w. oc31-lw

F^HOR RENT-TWO VLIIY DESIRARLE FRONT
room* ou thirxl floor. uufuriuahed, new houae Iu-

qaire at 1348 T at. u.w. ul-.'it*

FHIK UEM BASEMENT, TWO ROOM*. 1 h VfJ
with sidewalk. 1122 tlth at. n.w.: h*at aud iraa

uol-3f

F»It RENT.1720 H ST. N.W., HANDSOMELY
tunnUied roouia ou first aud aecoud floora. one

square west of War aud Navy DeparUueuta. aud
tnsr Metixipolitau Club; alao car* aud heroics nl-lw*
.poR RENT-1304 L ST.; FURNISHED* FRONTX room, witb buanl, suital'le for ireutleiuau and wife,
or two irvutleqiien; private taiiuly, uo chlldtwu: r«f*r-
.nre required. ¦ la*, labia board. 1,1 -3t.

"I70R RENT-FINE FLOOR 3 ROOMS OOMMU-X ulcatiuK; furmahad. ucw houae; uo «¦¦¦»! 1 chil¬dren. 1313 14th at. oc3I-lm

P.)R RENT.CAPITOL HILL-NICELY ITBiriKH-ed ruoma. sitiyl* or en *uiw-, with luat-claaa board
refeience* l li liamred. 201 k at ae CUaa^etl occu-
paucy September l*t oc25-12f

FOR KENT -HANDSOMELY FUHNISHED PAIUlor auite, with even convenience, cara and com
fort beat relereucaa 1324 L *t. u.w. ui'31-4t<

1,V>R RENT.211 NORTH CAPITOITsT, HAND
aouiely furulahad room*, eu suite or aiuitle or iu

flats of five, with board. appoiuUnenta of houae flr*t-clasa. mineral water* from Warren White Sulphur
Spnuira, Va.. u*ed for dnukin* pur|<oaea. 341 to 40table txiarders taken. 01 3oUlt'
FOR RENT.1140 CONN AVE. K. V., RIUUHT,cheonul and well tarnished front and hack roouia,with llrat-clss* board; table Uiarders desireJ I'enusuioderate; n. tereiA-es re«iuirvd. 0130-1 w*

Fob best-fubsished rooms, with "obwithout Hoard, in a private bouse, terms reaaou-
able iM-coiumodatiod aud far,- home-like; table board¬
er* alao. 424 Massa>-lmetU ave. u w. oc25-13t*

1HX>R RENT-COB. tfTH ST. AND MASS. AVE.
lanre. nicely -furnished room, with board: southern

exj^aiuie: reteremes eicUauyed. six or aiirht tableboarders accommodated. ocltt-lSt*

Foil RENT.19 IOWA CIRCLE, THREE COM-
UiUiiiratiiitf rooms, witb |>rlvste bstk, aei-oud floor,

and two communicating rooms, thinl floor, furuiahed;thoac havi iik < hildren or aervant* used not api4y . ref¬
erence* e xcliauired. cc27 -1 m

FOR RENT-A LAK0E~*WELLFURNISHED SEC
olid-story room, with beat, raa, bath, and attend

aiuv, sultatile for a Iteutleuian or a reutleman and wife.1112 H *t. u.w. o25-lm

F>R RENT.NICELY FUBNIbHKD BOOMS ONaecowl and third floora,witk ursti laaa table board,
at 1410 N *t. n.w. ocVO-lm*

Fob "bent - fubxishfd - two oommuxl
caUnit Rooms on se< oud floor, bath oa same flour

two or three c-ouimumcatimr Parlor* ou flrst floor.Terms reusonable. OoOd table board next door. 24Grant Plat* u.w. oc22-2w*

F)K RENT-818 15TH ST. X.W., HAKD6OMELYfurulahetl Parlor Suite; private bath; alao. Boom*
ou aecoud and third floor*: table board. ocl.Vlm

1J«OB REM 1 so: H ST. 'N.W., HANDSOMELYtoruialied Ruoma oa aacoad and third floora, with>«oard. ocll-lm

==r^^RENT.STORES.
POB BENT.STORE. WITH TWO BOOMS
-X; lanre cellar, corner 24th and I ata. a w.; very

FOB BENT.THBXE
a rood buainaaa *Lai

with modern iuiprovei
S32, 83a and 828 4H 1

FOB BENT-THBKE STORES AND DWELLINGS
a rood buainaa* aLaud. mek atore ha* a*v«i

*

reiiaant*: reut
H *t- bat. U and 1 a.w.

&>Wtk beHju bbqwn KOO. ^w
i-T'. ¦' IT'-f *~t ¦(."111 ' ' ¦' " "

^

FOR RENT.OyFlCKft

FOR RENT.HALLS.
Pm KF.NT FrRNISHED H AU, Kl F «T *

w . tc nail A*vn utktni. oCx (U>f Bn«l
Aim ly »t * o. D>;ni8(»n>. h««i

i' 1»t aK'Vr Hall .u.'UKJtu

w , tc I.o«lprm. «'lul» «ii«i i^tJ
« \«muhc» t
K»t-t< (Hbi r, uixlcr

FOR KENT.MISCELLANEOUS.
I >R RENT-SEAR l.-.TH AND K -T- V W.A
' upi*. -.-lw* vnvmi* Htiblv.nir) two
¦?*11* ;»r\*tr r«M»m fur <x**h:uan. fcr. lujmr*- at
111 v - «.

1^ >K Ur.N'T VI&KT-CLASS IN KM RV
Fthnt au*|l<* ivamu, o'ui-

(..rublruiurtfiilur i-uti-iuitMi 1441 K1k*I« IkUuJ
m. n 1 . 1 ui

Fm kext iarof e-irroRY bkk i *r\n\x
imlmrriMf h<>\iir.i:MrUt\ Hill 4«Ulk tloper

moutU llfcAlJ* KKM* S * CO. 1*51 K»C Hoi 1*

1>>R HtNT .STABLE IN HI AK (H 1C.V N ST.
Four nulls. <-oiKT«t« floor, room f»>r .'I c«mv*J(-otcbuiaa . r<H«u w»lrr aud |ptf. Inquiit »f M M

1AKKF.R. 141W F«t oc'M-VtX

MoNEY TO Li)AN.
Money to loan is htu to «vrr on all

kind* of eeraobal uNunty, toM N-u.ltat«:ke,
to J H WoLSloN. Atlantic Bulklia*. Xk> > at
uc.10.nu1.3"

Monet to u>ak at low rates on local
ae, 'triti<-«. ¦¦¦<) unlieud, and «uod collat¬

eral. b.-.hU. >uck>. c. luiurtvialparer tomrM an l»ild.«os5-#w frank h nxmiEiii) i x

Money to loan or uood real ektate-R.H1.000 it.»i<er nut. OJO.OOO at!( m(*ul la
»iur« to ault. K, ki) J7 B M M Kit

lm j .il.il «t

Money ADVAXCEiTfw rvy homek. ok t<»
pay otf m. l.<ntr time >n<l no rink Mnrt-

iratea i-wtlM in the event of <lea0<. <'**) monthlynavmenta, . Rule more than rent mill bay a how*.CJ1 for circular uj full cii iuttiuu
... . KM11H 4 SIBBALD,_ocl3-lm' WJH f »t. n.w.

Money to u»an. in lahoe and uiull
hi ma. on approveJ r>-*l null- Mrunl), at 1 »«et

rut*-* of mtrrcat, char<te moderate
wf lra R H r l.EIPoLD.mi Fat n *.

Money to loan on keal estate and-ther accuritire at U<n<i rate* ol InUr il, N<_ de
tal J AM. F liRi rw N. Real Kalatr Hr\>ker.

oc 4-3ui lloti Eat. n.w.
rpo loan-

X *10.<KKI at « Per Ont,
_ #3,000 at 0 hr Out,On Flrat-Claa* Real E»tale Secnrlty,

REALL. RRO\» N £ CO ,<*.4-1 m 1JK!1t at.

Money loaned. iw bimk to wit. nut1<A 15 or j!lt year* Fuj- laymen t. In H*
event of iWath l.«n ip , aaorlrU arftUut lurtb»r|M»-mrui. and |>ro|ierty tururd o%-mr fi»*o# iiu umtiraiiiwAK>'1f! °f 'b* t'nitrd Kcvurity Uft- ami Traat tv,of roilaucli'liii. is tb^ bent « wer ac\ jmhI to cu»Ur t*r-"*?. J° 1u ""f ''oinra for tU* onbuary ruat of rrutCall tor a cjri uUr aad full rii lunatloii

-ru F H. SMITH A SON. A|rrnt». 1J!!J F at.

Money to loan at fivl ei:k centos afIiixvwI real uatatr wvurlts t»ry auioui.ta a
.IMa ialn TYLEK k Rt'THEItFORD.anl.»-3iU 1 |t<iT Kat u

Real em cate invehthknt.
SAKE AS T, H. 1»< iNDS81* H I: t'ENl, PAYABLE Ol ARTF.KLT.IN SI MS 41(H) TO IMKI

SMALL 11U-MU M CHARi.tD

#40,000.TO LOAN
30,000
.JO.OOO OR REAL ESTATE10,000

a00 Ian«51_ THOS E WAt»OAM\N.

Money"to loan
IN SI MS FROM .MXl I PWARD,AT 1UL U»\»E»T UA1KS Ol lMtRKhTand COMMISSION

ON
REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.

K O Hdl.lZMAX.
Conier 10tL alui 1 at*, n.w

Ct 1 OO A1W1TU LAtAN-FORMALE15«1.006OF """»\"rO tirat inortiraa'v* l<ondi»at tar and in-
ter«at. lt-lr| buu* 7W». U II WRI TE A CO.,J*"SBW N CUarlaaat. Raltmtore.
Monet to loan

In auiua to auit. at rate* <>n affrovrd rraltaute aecurity. Fllt'U, FO* fe BROWN,o',0 142, IVuiiaj Ivur.ia »ve.

Money to u>an
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTF.liF.8TOX HEAL ESTATE hFct'RITY

THOS J FISHKK k <\1.
13tlf4 F at. n.w.

\( oitey to Loan on rkal ixtate at low-iTl eat RatM
W ASH X DANLNHOWK.R.ap'J4 Suoceaaor to DANEN HOW Eli k H< >N. Ill 5 F at

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL KSTATK OR FlIfT-..laaa atx untu-a, at lo««at ratea of wteftwt No
driay a b«ra thr aecurity ia K"*i

inl.:»0 O. C. OREFX. 303 7th at. u w

M

PERSONAL.
WILL THK LADY WHO ' AI.LIItt AT IMS U UTT liicli at. yeaterday inoruuiw |>iea*r turMih ud «1tbMr* R. It*

Ladies can havebtyukii.well-made and
la rfni't-UttiUK lirraan and Wrapa luadi al.d uut-toutioli'a Worked, at 4.r>3<i at n.w. nol ilt*

fRM'PEWHITISO AND TRARHLATINO FliOM tNDJ into ftirvufii Ui.«ri04f« and »- Irlitiri* mat
tera a »|m-ialt>. I4"i0 F at. n.w. laeoindIm I nl 3t*

INFANTS TAKEN FOR ADOPTION STRICTESTconfidence pmate. aolcvt nuraery 'h.tna.l MK*WllJSON, 7n.> Herkiiuer at., Hoc beater aye., liro klyn,IT m «¦

l\IVORCE» A. OOODRIi H. AT ToRNI Y AT LAW.1/1124 Dearborn at., Cbtcaau. advw-e fr»w t*>-utj.aie yrara' i't|ii'neuw. bualueaa quietly atiJ Uwaiiytranaacted. ael.>-a.tu,tU.l>
\V M. W II.I.I AMS. OE< ».W. McELFREMH. Al TH< li"" ize<l Private lx4ecti\a Aitecj Coiuniuuh atlona
promptly attended to auid atnctly oubd'-ntial oBi. e
o|>eu all uoura. W. M ILLlAMb, HiMiftr, Bl!ll F n.w.

n.> 4-7 m*

JIHTH'S ilLD HTAND Is THE ONLY PLACE
a tier*' flrawlaat Second Hand ClotluiMf can I*aold at mipet'talile frKwa. Addruaa or call at 01W D at.

u.w. luy 1 -tttn

BUSINESS CHANCES

Wi

I>)R bALE -COMPLETE WkiE AND JoB PRINT-
iu»r U».e banfalu for |>roUipt pun baaer. AJ !:

O- M . Star oSce. It*

1MB SALE A DAILT NEW8FAPEK ENTElUN<i
upon ita tltb year, comi'lcte outnt. Koodo|'l»>rtiuj<t> to ae< ure ou reaaoiu.Ue tertua au eatabliabeu vayinabualueaa Call OU J E SMI'l H. attorue) -at-Uw, deb¬

ater Law Buildiiitc. No otlo Louiauina ave. It*

I?Oll HALE.CHEAP CIOAR AND CONFECTION
ery store, hrat-claaa location Addn-aa H. A BStarotKce. It"
.'ANTED A PARTNER IN A WEIL 1AYINO
» biu>iu«-a« already (MaMaM, twyinv ^ ynMawith 410.OOU, advvrtiacr not hating enoutrh cai>ttalto nin it to advauta*,- will bear tnai>ei Uou. AdJr* aaBUSINESS, Star office. u3-3t*

<Wln WILL BI Y HALF INTEREST IN ANvOiooU catal/lial.ed lMl*.|neaM * ill ;"Jlf*vij. u4-,000 ayaai ca. b Full iBTrMuratioU inntad.n3-3t* c. T , Star Office

]^OR SAI.E GRoCF-KY STORE WITH FELL*to<'k of new imx vrb-a. dolUf fine caah ImaMiaaa. ori
ai-count ot death of "»ner. Will rent darlliuar ifdeaired Apply HHK! *JUth at. n w. o^ lll 4t*

I^OH SALE HOl'SLFl R.NlfcUINO STORE." 'HI N A
nare. Cr> kery and Ulaaaaare, Wood<-Luarr. I >a,Ac all new ato<'k ou a tmaineaa atrvet food locaUoU.HERRC>N k RAMEY. 1307 Fat. Uol itt

IXlH FILL INFORMATION IN REOARD TO ALLLi-'-al St. ka and lionda call oil FliANK H 11
IxHZE.1313 F at Mi ner to loan on Oraylioob' .ne
and other St.icka w30-»it

1JV»R sale: A OURS EH GROCERY STORE, STOCK
niliirea aud (rood will Uelireiiient fn.ii. I'Ua.Lieaa,

rciaon lor diajajauitf of |>n.>|<erty Call at l*.'014Hat.
a.w. ucw'4-lui

INVEHTMENTS . OMAHA FIRST MuRTUAUE
Bomla, |<a> <( i*r reut, an.l are truaranti-ed by the

cvaupacy Ii.tereat and Pnn. i|*l |«id b> the i 'hem., al
National liauk. N«* \« rk, ...natautly on band in all
auiua M M. PARKER, Waahiotctuu Arent. 14IS F at.

o> 10-lui

MEDICAL, Arc.
T ADIKH WHO HEUl IRE THE SERVICES OF ASX-J eiivrleiu ed female pbraii uui aboidd > .>nault Mra.Dr WILSON, lltio Park Flare n between band C
aud 11th aiul 1 Stb ata. n. «. 1-adira oul> Remedy, #5.«S4-|ftt*

______ _

LAMKS RECEIVED FOR CORFINEMENT RE
lined I nvate hoOie. every comfort tlrat-. laaa | h>

aician in ' natant attendance. infanta adopted(Ucenard ) Mra V> 1LHOS, 7V»i Harkuner at., Roches¬
ter ave.. Rru«kl]rn, R. If.

_
nl-t>t*

IT HAk SEVER REER contradicted THAT
Dr BROTHERS la the oliloM-nUlilubeil advertla-

1UK Iadlea' Pliy aiclau in tiua city Ijwllta, ) gu ranconfidently conault Dr BROTHERS. tHMi B at a.wParticular attention paid to all dlaraace t*culiar to
la.-i.a, married or aln*l*. Forty y aara' experienceoc^V- llu*

Manhood restored by i kino a bottle
ortaoal Dr BROTHERS'lutlirorutliiy Cordlai

V* ill cure any caae ol uervoua debility aud loaa of
n*rve-|*jwer. It uuiiaru vi«roi to the whole ayotem.Male or female lKM>Bat.a.w. <« '_'!*-1 u.*

Mme de forest, lono-established andreliable Ladiva' PUyai.ian. can be i-ouaulted daily
at her residence, 1HI1 1 at. n.w. Office hour* froin 1
lo V |). iu. aith Ladlea «,nly JylS-4in*

RHead andbe wivr

the

¦wr iPnJa^f^fcnnl^^dbJTjjuiST'V^or^'WAXDlFOHD'li, cor WtL tud f i.«(

PROPOSALS.
PHKOPOSALX FOR CUNSTRICTINU KCHiKiL¦ UOI SE -Office of tlae Commiaaiou. ra,D C.. Waah-uytou, D C . October 31. 1SSS -J*-al<Hl (.c.iKiaala willle rai'eived at tiiia office until TWELVE O'CLOCK M ,>n SATCRDAY. november TENTH, HISS, for .
iti iicuny a twu-atorr lour-ruoni Hch.a 1 Houae trout nor.u the 7th-atrwt R..ail on the aoiitb |>oruou of theL'huirh Lot, north of Bmrbtauud. Rlauk lonua uf proNjaala aud ai*rtticaUona, together wtth all m l aaai-yuforuiatioc ran be obUlned upon afpliuation therafur,it thr office of tin Inalwctorof BuildLi** of the Di«tn. tif ijoluuibia. aud only Uda ufou theae forma will beX.naiderv«l. l"he rtuht ia named to rt Ject any or all.da. MM R. M ERR. SAM'L E WHEATLi\. < HASK. RAYMOND, Conni,i-to»«w. D C. B-'-fJt
Smithsonian institvtior. c a. katioraI!^Mt SEI M. WaaMiauTua.O'tober *0, 1SSS sealedtrujMMla .ill be rei-civedontilTWELVL M. NtltEMihft THIRTEENTH, 1SSS. to famiah rappliaa V. thetu.ithaotiian UatRuUou and I' b. Natn nal Muaeun.Iixruw the Aacal rmr audiur Juua 30. l»su. vt untilbe award of ronfrarta for the auawliv year of the fal-
owiuif c luiaa: Oaaaa, Drawera, etc.. Cbemicaia and

l.ard. JW b-SS oSy to m&UM fr.ufa. tur-
ira ot or AaataraE tR» article. The BH la iMffi «ad
¦ majre .lrfeeo. and to reject aej' uc all bid> or parU

mSwv*,w*-*,a
ten:
linutklof
ir laaa. of ¦>r laaa, of aoll at the Waakinetoe Monument irroun^.rorma and apactkcattona can he abtained at thia office

FOR SALS. MISCELLANEOUS
1>>K KAL»- A1 A BABtlAlN A rtFKTLIr H .r».and t. ai .t»il 'art-tar*-MMr *UI«* MM AdJrewa i>« SUL 1«W* 1 7f*law. a.«-if

FV<i i/ui^toRIrT wkkfl h. ?***.!<}.rh ytwr* .. .'UI d HMMPrei'.1*. u4 atandaailW ut bit. bit Ml'1.* at IXI <4Ml Vti'S «t«Ur.in, 1 I . .. . »t. tt w a3-.h*

fV'l; vu.t *U»*< \!OU».l I* A* x >tM iftUKK.
ITX* 4*V <aab AaUrwu Mr* 1. 1 UKk. Ctl) Ho*

JHb* «*UI-T*» TOCKM i)KKiH<il>D^ t|.M, *K«rmwli»wW v«rtw traiaad Aa- mar»iw>>» bad lw»tiant» An4) at *14 U* t*¦a.**.

Impm »3i <tlir Iihui h doiV N*ttarr»l Una. -Tanr** Patau t aailaaa OaUMIVIK IviiMTlnnuin t«i,.i .11'

1J»i>B bALE AS tliOAKT YOTBO MARK. I KV aMIr or bara ¦. beautiful lirlrtit ba) |MMto
. iiihi and a l aaddtrr and in m«t| «d
a **n. 1't U>W uat nv» |l.i Uima IV.1 l»T,Mtarvflk*. 1. l. «l

I>»« nu a rixr*«apdl»: am> muhmaW bar Horn. 7 yaw >44 a |wrf**t baaut> li hafeAlBaud aa 1MB barb aaM liarauer ibe owner Aab4a alarttar borer to br eeru «l W ANal A Li a lit *rt alaUa,IWth at., taaar l-*uiaat Ivaui* ». r tartowa Uh VtwwraafHaw and 1 i n. uS-at'

fHXMA HALE - noiXM A BEAtrriFVL FaWVealorod !*»»»>. ¦ 1 unmUu obi. fro.u lw,i.>ri«d ataa aa-i>>d i*wlim* $!."> AMMBt'v'I.WA. Hlar «flb* It*
Iin* MALE AT i ML HAKAA«AI HIDIX0¦ muI'In. ItM Vena-at (M mm* ib* PunI lau<l- a numlwrof fraah. aottnd y.unr !¦,«*«. ti.etrba4
l«ir« an<l atrMiliar « .!» and »>« laaalaa. nar| hull».rr*rt*d aaicf i rw «an<rtil bidin* and dntiaa lM»aaf.* laalir* and v-uUeiuaua daily And) VII. ,. yuft
M1UDI I 1 < v 1-¦ ,'ii. I ra a* 14b
1>iK Kill M i l V1" ' 'VK "KLAkfcH W*.,r <11 * *¦.»!» WViTaoatBt , b«ai H H BtMf-
J.KK. ¦ >1 .! k-tan. iU IVnu at a . eg* 4t* UV
I>*KAU A UNkVOl Nulll UPKNAlil DOO

uuir AiMrr«(UMN'L *Ur .ftif nd 3t*
IKIII Ml I A OOUl' r»KIV|Xi« Hi'KMC k*mI m-tt. 1*n-> U) rwutl* and . >n i» dr. > ..., h> a la>l|r
>ith j«Tir.-t Hlrl) ia-*t* rm unlilr Addrea* H I .

.MaroAra

f^KblB NALF HAVlinmi; f-AIH ANTIOI I Ali i

¦M laiufa. (unitrrl) tha 11 |vrt> of llnrr) Ci«.
rttarulnl k) huntatkia lata Batg ' la)U t all
at M at 11 . b)'t«*<-n tb* botif* uf ti a m an* <>

fi.m.
__

a'J^St*
*>¦«' SAii OK TB. 'Si \» >l.ll>4tfc-L l. »ti»«i Kn»nl> li k Ba-U t>rai><i h«,«
»Vi In- U'\k'hi at 4 lianfaot f.-r «al. .! <. I will A
mios ;ii?i7tE*t n« «w*M?r

IM»K HAIJt A KKB VUVQ. tiKABP I VBI-HI1.V »t«Hil. u>'k ab'l Ian.) .. »rr. «li.'. <Oar t n« «..i
vau. 440. I«uUa «»fraiitaa f.ir 5>>-ar« ITlVS
,tli«t n.ar.

IB*nt fcALK- A I.AHi.l nu I'BAxir KATE. MUA
mn*a |«NaA" A|»|l> at 14-H Fil ti» lil-.11'

1V1H SAL» BIX EBUUKB McrrcarvM UOUO
itn-k H.1..1 (Hiatal t. But 4H.' city T u a 1-*.

1>>K IAU if *."f UEVKBH CAL.R140E A*f6J IUtiii-m TtM*ian<>rJ\4rto IVuitajItmiia a*a U.-1 in* H<<r*r. ltianvit and Bum*. al*>. Iuit .»>« A vt
Fall and Wtuu-r <'«ma#««. O.'iii-aa, t'.muArtta. l*aat"* a
I1urt 4ii. Ii.\ surnk, .YlHKI AA Itiia rlaJtara kcu*
and bltii.A't. |<<r Mr, hire uc rachanai' |«lnun«| and rrjianii»- i r.»m|*ty a.o»ml

T>i|i\AU.-nXTl K»s I>r A WMAU. sAlxa.1*
¦ 1L01 Al»i'l) Im»i« 1 and .1. and ' «i><1 Prut.
ri41'J S>'« \,>r\ av«wr :i », b1

Ivin su.l UNI kill N.i i'.aKKT A*'k H 'list,
ai uiMl and kind auld .<an^r Itaa mat. uaa

|aur. tacrtaa uii aall A1 .!'!> »' Ktalili* raai 13-*V I0U1lit . lo and 1'Jajtd 0 and B «\ lu< k ii. l jr

t>>K MALA A licmk FAMILY MAHF A I.AUT
M rBi dnvr ri^tit yaata old ala> ait t itaualuti tuf>\U nr-arat arriaire: will be *old vrry b>« aa u*t la
lanliartly Addrvaa Bui 41. Hl*r ofcc* ul-3t*_
1>IK SAUt" I I UK JIKMV IMW'H NILB. UK-LT livrretl iu Ulw Jin. -* Piul iVktu ft **L. aJ
<1r*m* .'fly HiU k m o>-'2 <n-4t

f^iiHSALt HA A1*<rStTt'Ht »xTr TBKB <|XK
<>r l«o inatitlr tulrr>'i> 'ruin <al>l« ball ¦Asltd aa4

t ltaira. act w-nrtiui 1,1 iimIk. ,-anf1 kr . A< !»«i«a
wattli diamond ntw. K<> 1,- and otlt«*r art lrl»alu<]uirr |,,r Mia.« IE. H at n a i«VI »A*..'t

IKNAB HAU: . UBEAl BABUAIR FOB TMtMA
wan Una a lull IcatlM-r lo| yutttlif laiidaau wr)rittUe na«d. 47.">a, .« a a|)ctidid l^muli) tli tona. 10

l« rfai t r» an. ait KMrllafc r .-art. BV.MI. will
la-rlt&i* Aaa «-». ltatar» I'Ta l,aiul«,iu*.x> jjtrlwt Lit
futn at I.of Borntfci'a Ntatdi-a, lb alia) batawa*

.ILL and I 7t'i and I. and M ata it w nr31 w Aa.Vt*

FBHIK SA1.F. A.'OO -W AlTim. NIX-tKAB-Olft
(dark llorar vrri ^>-utl> Wiarioii 1'itm and liar-

linn, ill/vn A l-OOrrK. r at., brt 13ft, Mid l4tA
at- u.a. w'JtMH*

- Ai r. THf WAS" I EXrBANOL ABHTTHII r.-«l ' V i, 11,1,,-r »l.. II, w ,LI"' tljr . .r aU.r)buildiur. His lVi.ua>Ivai.la avrntw. Prior to that
date wv are offrrttia mm.'i,* banralna iu all aaa tu>-
njrht Han»a. Kart"-olarlv iu Wmrlar will u» fir
vorjon. If ym want to tradr > ottl itttiu . uiita and
art u» wr a til invr you a ana|> Inorati. and all, w > o«
rood valuvlitr your oldl'taito. and any latiait- r an ba
|wul no i.tLlj t. Mill. Ma ah « . tnaanib, 11 I at « k

1I1 hi.>-at ' pnrlita 1.. .. t-i. i»t. a. »r> at., at ui
airramtM. 47.' Mb ll nrltfl

JWVHtSAlA .11*1 ABBI\kli KILi'M TBk. aJREAT
aalt- ol AAo,*lartl A Harliina,|, a. »f l^unaVa. Aj _

om. I wit of tiurr>-la Wt. trot iu V "»0 lo tbr |a4c oaa t>rKrd AAllkaa. t>t» !.» Htutf,« k.
< ':ao J *ark ilru Mare ran trot a mil* to war,ft :»

" 40. <Utr Atatr Mat, l.r-1 Bat H r~w. In Itarida Itltrlt.
blia knrw at-U 'it. Our ba> Horwf. In Liflttw >d an
trot ut :l luinutra (Jo* ttaudMiiur nu.l .t Mnaaiiirrr
I'ltiif Ala.,. Vtl hrad of l>rl>llta atifl bailill* fl<rac*.
Itdivrrra warrantedI t. >0 4a 10B> HIMMOV'H. :ill LKtb at a.v
l>n: sAIJE~A HHEBHTK.K Bitot (.RAM. MiLE
m and .iiafta. Apply t., I'AL SI A hoXs, V.'niH Ivi.u-

| aylvaniaa\*. w, Ht-lm'

1K«>K HALI ' ill tki'BAV.I 4««i KKNNA AIL¦ ua Latv* at.« k ol (,'k«r 1 Amatna 1 m«a.[ t'ouivlrttra, «'ou|« K - kawata l>aati>r'a HirlimaI [latioua. Itittiyi a. all atrlaa. r..O(Ml Iai Koltra rf.LMiOI hlai,k.-ta, .1.1X1O AA'htiw. Haltrra, I IXKi aria tint Mar
ikik, siit«rlr. Double,V aaun and CarrtMr* Her at-x kwill»a K .,11 I h

i>llt SA1X TBI. itKI ATEM1 BABOAIK EVEBI lUcrrd Otta Hutwri, Nrw I cnirtil. 4 Ih< II ikckau
dL. pi ain^ * TtaAt4oita. both n.vlloa and of pail

win) 1 ltt-' 1- an rraiaaiai' t tout It. ratra nnlaltvl 'aaa,made by a, reUaUa Orut and ttuarautrwd (uc ata )aaaafRUt. 4-M"'. VA'i iHTB 44i0BtrcS) AAOIlt 'M A CO..LK.I 7til at u
Rolr AmU for lit* l unvaaad bolnuar Pluaa
o, 13-Oui

- clltfVUBHALE-TBE t.ABUtVT HT> h k . I kjjlAAiutrr AJarrMvo. M» ati4 art ..nil uaUff t.1 arl«tin,ui Icrtna r*aa..n»bl* JijMH ft47l» and 4hl C atrart n. w. r>tg tb* NaHotel.
^
* <Ml;i-:«aai

iK SAI.K-HI N UAl »«-'hi tllMI BTOA"«ila atov* to larat a aatailTird-rouiu or batb n- ui t,#|f4 laiwri rotaaaa tr. |«rt.|..rtlou K U CAM1BtXU..1 lOtIt at U W arlfcC
J>IU KAl! PAltl 11 s IN Ml ll . .K FIM.ull (l\jHIii.k "b, uM r numunkatr witlt air Imkiri |>ur-
. liaaftiK t-H*abi r*.aa 1 ba\c art urtxl a laiyv guantitjr,11, r<lrT tr, aupi ty tbr drutaud rroiutrtl) L X11 LABKK. < KU'vajUan. Va a^4 Hit.*

F)K sail. 7 111. "HI III ,,Kb I.Kil.lNF. HB¦qutraa uo uofbr. aaokdaall rtiK-nai\< atiruilaimiin, l. aa of tlint. Ut ItattdUita id furl. BruJ for <-ln-iUaf.l i rlrr llat 1) hAl.l.Al I. Ay't. 731 7tb at 1, It

corNTRY REAL KSTATE."
l*IB BEBT-TWO BEW OUTTAOEM AT UAfJP rmiuijc. Md ,ou tb* Mrtro|»ditan llrata. b. H Mtiulr,«d. , rooom «arA. rard and Iranian A*k-1u.'l lw a 1 HUXkou^ fuaHB

IU SALX TH <> AChlo 1 HilOM t> 'IT AOB»lull vnw ol tbta etty. *J Utilaa dialaut |-rvr |«wi44lMi raali LtaUtltot U, autt lib at-rna. antall botipa. fuiilra fr«at, wltarl. .'AU ttulra down lb* rl*ar |:imarra. 107 a-rnt. II nmat bouar an,l Um. vta naflaafrout B B atatbai. IT udlaa from tbiarlli |k ufiM-ra ;l'J4A» a- raa, H r-«>ni Itoua*, 'J tanant b<>itaaa, 1roonaa *.< b. nrar tb* rttar. 1*2 inllaa fn.ui tbia Hb;l«r a- rr 1a, rv«. boat of land. bai.4a<<uaa na-
arnre anil ap-ouuda, alt* birk. witL li,arnitt ri,i vlaa o4rlv.-r for '.'O iiiUra. iroyit Atrfiiitaf and da, kluar "ir ullaafroiu >-it> «:i .r,O0 2.1 arm. v!."t iu ruUtvattua. Aalrood tliiiba r. f inllaa from Wnaiitj. o. ».>>! fraitir botaaaof A mtini, Bra ati4«-liouar. I writ. A 4'100 Bantof tbr flnoat Farma iu Motilroinrrt i'u , Bd naar Iktcity, and mugtuf from 4.*i lab 11,, 4'J'i OUOrr.'-St T B WWjjlLP 4t OftutW >B

I^nou BUST CO ACBE* LEVEL. BAKOBOUland. Liar I, altd laaaltb) . lira H-ruuBi brvl baaaaa.nil., ur» lain tow altrda. rvrrytbtu* flrat ,aa» tatdairy Utau or truckar; .ill laaarfor tbraa )aare or aaaaa,»'Aa Uiiica fnm, t it) 41 . .Si' l>*r in. uth
811 A, rra. lO-tvotu Uoitar, baautlful rrounda. Aarxlanre oblckra bouar. IWnulrafrom Ajiardn I Bll^ii .

I |*nmr I'larr for rhtrkaa faiKl*r. ut Vi kra|i aaaaMtl««rd*ra. Bcttrr an ure B bow. fid prr luoaAA T.KsVl'HP.ItlJ A CXI.. 1321 F at aU-4>

I*! ill KALI". .'.« ACBEB uF F1SE LAND AUaitixl an-i» im bouaa outbutldiiaga r«-«1 wa|av.lanra y un« orvbaa4 balr inU* froit. Lit. k.n»« Ma
ll,tb. Mtthiafjitati Branrh. 41..M) Ol»ffl DLIVEETT. MSTf7aC*ar 1st. at BurAmIU . J.

I^H?OB BALL 1 .V4 BBI1, Mill# FB< IM
OiuqratowTi nrb laud.law rd. and »'ll »ataia4;

room bouar. atahie. Ar cbaaivai fartu in M"ul«uaaa|Cuaut) 43,'JAO.
3.*» at-rea. V room fram* bouar. atabla. Ar <a Oaa-

duit iu»d H aiilra fmtn Oronretowu. ad>,iniua tana
of Cn>|.|*y and rtoaliiar 44.0(10iWarrea Ut *lllMrar BallaVin '.'A* n.llaa front A«o»>tiUfl't Brklr;|l,?s{.
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